
Happy April  and happy Spring! 

I  really enjoy this time of year where there is 

a renewing of nature all  around us bursting 

with such beautiful  colors that always seem 

to bring inspiration to us and our crafting projects.  

It  doesn't matter if  it's sewing, quilting, embroidery or vinyl;

I 'm seeing so many of you making plans and starting new 

projects that really showcase the talents each of you have. 

We have several fun classes this month for you to participate in!  Please check out our

class schedule and come join us for some fun, education and inspiration.  I  encourage

each of you to embrace the joy around you as you soak in the warmer days, longer

daylight hours and the beauty of God's creations. 

Happy creating!
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https://media.rainpos.com/736/smi_calendar_apr_2021.pdf


We had a wonderful time with you all in
March!  Of course, we had our monthly club
meeting and loved seeing your projects.  We
had our first class for the Timeless Beauty
Quilt.  Sewed up our shamrocks, and hosted
a virtual special event highlighting our new
products from Embellish!  We are looking
forward to what blooms all our April Showers
wil l bring us (because who doesn't love a
nice rainy day behind your sewing
machine?!)

MONTH IN REVIEW

This month in our ski l l  builder tutorial we'l l  be focusing on flying geese

blocks.  This block is such a classic, beautiful block, but as we see in

our Timeless Beauty class, can also have a really modern feel... it 's all

in how you use it!  This drop in, demo style class (no machine needed)

is a great way to learn or hone your ski l ls on this block.  

Monday, April 19th from 10am-12pm  Cost: $5

MONTHLY SKILL BUILDER - FLYING GEESE



ROTARY CUTTER CASE

STAR QUILT             A 3-SESSION CLASS
Intermediate Level    $45 + supplies

Orientation - Monday, 4/26 11am-12pm

Class - Monday, 5/3 & Monday 5/17 1pm-4pm

While the sewing for this class wil l  take place in

May, the *required* orientation for this class

wil l be the last Monday of the month.  Make

sure to sign up in advance as space is l imited! 

 Donna wil l be walking us through step by step!

This quilt is perfect for the intermediate sewist.

Beginner Level     $5 + supplies

Saturday 4/10     10:30am-12:00pm -or-

Wednesday 4/14  1:00pm-2:30pm

Join Kay in the classroom this month to

sew up this cute and useful l ittle rotary

cutter case!  This is a perfect beginner

level project.   With 2  opportunities this

month to sew this up, we expect we'l l

see the cutest l ittle cases around the

shoppe soon!

PROJECT BAG
Intermediate Level     $10 + supplies

Thursday 4/22          1pm-3pm

This month, Kay wil l  also be teaching this

sweet project bag.  Perfect for storing

and toting all  your tools,  this quick sew

will  surely become a staple for yourself

and for gifts for others!  If  you've been

nervous about sewing with mesh, never

fear. . .this class wil l  walk you through how

to get it just right!



We're so excited to announce that we've

become an Embellish Dealership...and you

know what that means?!?  DEALS for you!!!!

We are offering special introductory pricing

on their Spring Sewing and Summer Growing

Box...and look at that box.... it is no joke. 

 Are you ready to take the plunge into a 

12-project, 4-month program that wil l  bring

joy to you, and the ones you gift them too!

Spring Sewing and Summer Growing is

sewing joy into our Spring and Summer

Seasons. From pil lows and organizers, to

botanical framed art and a tray l iner.

License to Create has made our dreams

Spring into action! 

NEW PRODUCT IN SHOPPE!

We cannot wait to share this amazing product with you, and sew up

these gorgeous goodies.  Be on the lookout for a separate email laying

out all the details!

Sign up before April 21st and receive the specialty pricing of $299 ($50

off the regular price) .  RUN DON'T WALK!!  

Click here!

https://www.licensetocreaternk.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwu5CDBhB9EiwA0w6sLQY38ui378VeluX3SwsrxIsHViZGx_yvRIaztkd2AZihR_AtTdrBlRoCk14QAvD_BwE
https://www.licensetocreaternk.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwu5CDBhB9EiwA0w6sLQY38ui378VeluX3SwsrxIsHViZGx_yvRIaztkd2AZihR_AtTdrBlRoCk14QAvD_BwE


I  have been hearing so many

things about quilting since I

started coming to the shop. I

enjoy going around the

shoppe and helping everyone

pick out their fabrics! I wag

my tail if I  think you should

get some! Come see me soon

so I can help you pick out

goodies for your next

project!

Continuing with our monthly

Quilting History Highlights, I

thought you would enjoy this

quilting trivia. 

Tail wags and puppy kisses,

Sissy

SISSY SAYS



CONNECT!

TIPS AND TRICKS

ASK!

WHEN IN DOUBT...BUY
ALL THE FAT QUARTERS!

Want to stay up to date on all our

classes, events and especially our

SALES?!? Click the image to join our

Facebook group to never miss a

detail.

Our skilled and knowledgeable staff

(not all pictured) are here to assist

you with any questions you might

have!  And if we don't know the

answer, we can put you in touch with

those who do!  From fabric types,

color choices, threads, vinyl, and

embroidery....there's nothing we love

more than creative shoppe talk!

Do you love fabric like we do, but get

overwhelmed thinking...well....what

will I do with this?!  Check out this

video tutorial on cutting a fat quarter

into the most used precut

dimensions! Click here!

https://www.facebook.com/SewManyIdeas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERCNsHw6Stc
https://www.facebook.com/SewManyIdeas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERCNsHw6Stc

